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 ة والثالثونالدورة السابع –اللجنة القانونية 
 (7/9/2018إلى  4ل، يارمونت)

 النظر في برنامج العمل العام للجنة القانونية :من جدول األعمال 2البند 
 الطيران الدولياألفعال أو الجرائم التي تثير قلق أوساط 

 قانون الجو الراهنة مواثيقوال تشملها 
 األمانة العامة(ركاب غير المنضبطين و لرئيس فرقة عمل الجوانب القانونية ل )ورقة مقدمة من

 المقدمة -1
بروتوكددول " 4/4/2014 إلددى 26/3/2014مددن فدد  الرتددر   يكدداورعايددة اإباعتمددد المدد تمر الدبلومالدد  الدد   ع قددد  1-1

 . (2014 بروتوكول مونتريدال لعام) "االتراقية بشأن الجرائم وبعض األفعال األخرى الت  ت رتكب على متن الطائراتتعديل 
بشدأن الجدرائم وبعدض األفعدال األخدرى التد  ت رتكدب  تراقيدةاال"فد  تدددي   2014لعدام  الدبروتوكول مونتري لهمي  و  1-2

وتددواتر  دددد  عددن القلددا إتاا ت دداعد  ، ديدد  تتضددمن ديباجتددا اإعددرابطوكيددو(( )اتراقيددة 1963 " )طوكيددوعلددى مددتن الطددائرات
غيدر مدن الددول فد  ملداعد  بعضدها الدبعض للددد مدن اللدلوك  العديددبرغبة  والتلليمعلى متن الطائرات  غير المنضبطالللوك 
دالل المنضبط ظدل ظدرو  معي ندة، بأةليدة دولدة ، فد  فيعتدر  البروتوكدول أما منطدواالنظام واالنضباط على متن الطائرات.  وا 

قامدة  هماخت ا لممارلة ا الجو  الهبوط ودولة المشغل القضائ  بالنلدبة للجدرائم واألفعدال التد  ترتكدب علدى مدتن الطدائرات. وا 
ددد  البروتوكدددول نطددداا  ةددد ا االخت ددداا القضدددائ  علدددى الجدددرائم إلتامددد  إ ا تدددم الدددتيراا المعدددايير الدددوارد  فددد  البروتوكدددول. ويول 

تتنداول ملدائل م دل التنلديا  ا  أدكام يضمكما  ،مل در اس األمن على متن الطائراتالقانون  وبعض الدمايات لك  يش را االعت
للقددانون  فدد  اللددع  إلددى الد ددول علددى تعددويض وفقددا   فيمددا بددين الدددول، ومراعددا  األ ددول القانونيددة والمعاملددة المن ددرة، والدددا  

 الوطن .
دول  4دولدة والم دد قة عليدا  30ال دعددد الددول الموق عدة علدى بروتوكدول مونتريد، بلغ 15/6/2018 تاريخ ودتى 1-3

ا أو قبدول عمليدة ت ددي 22. ويجدر الت كير ف  ة ا ال دد بأن دخدول البروتوكدول ديدت النردا  يقتضد  1دول 9والمنضمة إليا 
 أو موافقة أو انضمام. 

 طينفرقة العمل بشأن الجوانب القانونية للركاب غير المنضب -2
الكتددداب تددددي  علددى أن يطلدددب مددن األمددين العددام  يكدداومجلددس اإ يددد    قدددرارا   أيضددا   اعتمددد المدد تمر الدبلومالدد  2-1

الدد    "المشدداغبينغيددر المنضبطين/لركدداب ا لمشدكلة رشددادية بشددأن الجوانددب القانونيددةاإمدواد ال" بعنددوان يكدداولإل 288الددور  رقددم 
لتضددميينا الجرائم واألفعددال األخددرى، وكدد لك بدد ليشددتمل علددى قائمددة أك ددر تر دديال   (،288)الكتدداب الدددور   2002ن شددر فدد  يونيددو 

القدرار، قدام المجلدس، فد  الجللدة ال انيدة مدن  وبموجدب ةد ا. 2014لعدام  مونتلاير لبروتوكو الناشئة عن اعتماد  التبعيةتغييرات ال
                                                                 

التاليددةا البدددرين، والكونغددو، وكددوت ديرددوار، والجمهوريددة الدومنيكيددة،  المتعاقددد  الدددول 2014ال لعددام دبروتوكددول مونتريددضددم  ، 15/6/2018 تدداريخ دتددى 1
 غيانا، واألردن، ومالطة، وموتمبيا، والبرتغال، وأوغندا.وغانا، و وم ر، وغابون، 
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فرقدة عمدل بعدد  لدك تددي  الكتداب الددور . وأنشدأ األمدين العدام  إلىآن اك ، بتوجيا األمين العام 11/6/2014ف   202دورتا 
 . 15/7/2015لركاب غير المنضبطين ف  مشكلة القانونية ل الجوانب

دولددة عضددوا )األرجنتددين وكندددا وال ددين وكوبددا  19شددارك فدد  اجتمددا  وادددد أو أك ددر لررقددة العمددل خبددراا مددن قددد و  2-2
واليابدان وكينيدا والمكلديك وبولنددا والبرتغدال وجمهوريدة كوريدا ولدنغافور  وجندوب أفريقيدا ولويلدرا وم ر وفنلنددا وفرنلدا وجامايكدا 

باإضددافة إلددى  ددال  منظمددات دوليدة )اتددداد النقددل الجددو  الدددول  واالتددداد الدددول  لرابطددات  والمملكدة المتدددد  والواليددات المتدددد (
. ن الطيددران والرضدداا ومكتددب األمددم المتدددد  المعندد  بالمخدددرات والجريمددة(طيددار  الخطددوط الجويددة ورابطددة أمريكددا الالتينيددة لقددانو 

واجتمعدت فرقددة العمددل برئالددة اللديد  مالغورتاتددا بولكولددكا )بولندددا( واللديد جددون  اتشدديت )كندددا(، علدى التددوال ، أربدد  مددرات علددى 
مددن ، و 31/3/2016و 30 يددوم  جنيدد ؛ و 15/3/2017إلددى  13 ومددن 17/9/2015إلددى  15مددن  ال،دمونتريددالندددو التددال ا 

إلى عمل أفرقدة  دياغة  ال دة ترألدتها فنلنددا  288والتندت فرقة العمل ف  التعراضها للكتاب الدور   .21/2/2018إلى  19
 وكينيا ولنغافور .

ميدة كمدا طلبدت الجمعيدة العمو وت قد م ورقة العمل ة ه إداطة اللجنة بالشوط ال   قطعتا فرقة العمل ف  أعمالها،  2-3
اعتماد تشري  وطن  بشأن بعض االعتدااات الت  ت رتكدب علدى مدتن الطدائرات المدنيدة )ملدألة الت ييل )ه( " 11-39ف  قرارةا 

 .("أو المشاغبين غير المنضبطين لركابا

 المواد اإلرشادية المحدثة -3
 شكل المواد اإلرشادية ونشرها 3-1
 ةددو، فدد ن الكتدداب الدددور  طيددرانال أولداط فدد  288الوالدد  بالكتدداب الدددور  الدظدت فرقددة العمددل أنددا رغددم اإلمدام  3-1-1

عدداد  إ ددداره بددالرقم  اتددا. لدد لك ت دددر لددا طبعددات الدقددةديدد  ال  ي ددد ر مددر  وادددد منشددور  عدداد  ، بينمددا يمكددن تنقدديي الدددليل وا 
ديد، لك  يتلنى إ دار نلخ مدد ة اترقت فرقة العمل على نشر المواد اإرشادية ف  شكل دليل بدال  من إ دار كتاب دور  ج

ال بدات وااللددتمرراية فدد  مندا بددرقم الو يقدة  اتددا فد  الملددتقبل، وبالتدال  تردداد  إ دددار كتدب دوريددة بأرقدام جديددد . وليضدمن  لددك 
 ة ا الموضو .شأن ب لمواد اإرشاديةالطبعات المقبلة من االمرجعية إلى  اتاإشار 

بموجددب بعددد االنتهدداا منددا إعددداده وأن ي نشددر علددى دليل الدد   تلدداعد فرقددة العمددل مددن المقددرر أن ي عتمددد مشددرو  الددو  3-1-2
لدمات مشدرو  الددليل، الدوارد  وتدردد أبدرت بعد تقديم ةد ا التقريدر إلدى اللجندة القانونيدة. و لك الللطة المروضة إلى األمينة العامة،

 أدناه الطال  اللجنة القانونية. 7-3إلى  2-3ورقة العمل ة ه، ف  الرقرات من  مرفقف  
 التغييرات الرئيسية 3-2
، وقد أ درجت 288لكتاب الدور  ا علىتغييرات تبعية إدخال  2014ال لعام دماد بروتوكول مونترياعت يترتب على 3-2-1

م التدد  تتندداول قائمددة الجددرائم واالخت دداا القضددائ . كمددا و ضددعت باألدكدداةدد ه التغييددرات الرئيلددية فدد  مشددرو  الدددليل وتتعلددا 
  اإدارية. جتاااتإرشادات جديد  عن إنشاا نظام لل

لددن يتوقدد  إ ددداره ولدديظل مرجعددا  مهمددا  للدددول غيددر األطددرا  فدد   288ومددن الجدددير بالدد كر أن الكتدداب الدددور   3-2-2
  .2014ال لعام ددبروتوكول مونتري
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 قائمة الجرائم 3-3
شاملة بمدا فيدا الكرايدة  288الدالية ب يغتها الوارد  ف  الكتاب الدور  الجرائم قائمة إلى أن  فرقة العمل خل ت 3-3-1

معدين مدن اللدلوكيات لدلوك فد  القائمدة  لدم يدرددوا  ا علدى مدتن الطدائر .  المشداغبو  اللدلوك غيدر المنضدبط معظم أشكال لتغطية
قائد الطائر . ويالَددظ أيضدا   اتتوجيهاالمت ال ليندرج ف  نطاا النا المتعلا برفض  أنا فاألرجي، شاغبةالمنضبطة أو الغير 

أ  جريمدة أخدرى أو فعدل مدظدور يتعلدا  ةالوطنيدها تأن تددرج فد  تشدريع فد للطة أ  دولة  تد رال الجرائم الدالية أن قائمة 
 والمشدداغبةال المعا ددر  لللددلوك غيددر المنضددبط علددى مددتن الطددائر ، ومددن  لددك مدد ال  األشددك شدداغبأو الم باللددلوك غيددر المنضددبط

دالددة اللددكر عنددد ركددوب الطددائر  أو اعت ددام الركدداب علددى مددتن كتندداول المشددروبات الكدوليددة الشخ ددية علددى مددتن الطددائر  أو 
أيضا للدراظ على الو   العموم  الدال  للجرائم ك  يتلنى للددول الت دد  لمختلد   متاياالطائر  ورفضهم مغادرتها. وةناك 

  .الوقائ  الت  يمكن إدراجها ضمن كل فئة عامة
 رجدت، خ288تدددي  قائمدة الجدرائم المدرجدة فد  الكتداب الددور  وبمنأى عدن النيدة األ دلية ب، ومن ة ا المنطلا 3-3-2

وض  قائمة جديد  ألن القائمة الدالية تكر  ولم ت ددد فيهدا أ  ندواقا ةامدة. ومدن رور  بالتنتاج أنا ليس من الض فرقة العمل
ة ا البند إلى تددي  قائمة الجرائم ف  التشري  النمو ج  لضمان اتلاقها مد  األدكدام الدوارد  فد  بروتوكدول  ن م انتقل العمل ع

 .مكررا   15، وباألخا الماد  2014ال لعام دمونتري
 القضائي االختصاص 3-4
ال دمدن بروتوكدول مونتريد 3ليجر  تددي  الر ل ال ال  لتضمينا القواعدد القضدائية الجديدد  التد  أنشدأتها المداد   3-4-1

، ال لددديما الظدددرو  التددد  يمكدددن فيهدددا لدولدددة الهبدددوط ودولدددة المشدددغل ممارلدددة اخت ا دددهما القضدددائ . وو ضددد  لهددد ا 2014لعدددام 
 كدليل يلهل الرجو  إليا. 2014ال لعام دالرئيلية التراقية طوكيو وبروتوكول مونتريلعنا ر رلم بيان  ي و ر االغرض 

مددن اتراقيددة طوكيددو،  3مكددررا  انيددا مددن المدداد   2تناولددت فرقددة العمددل بالتر دديل ال ددعوبات التدد  تطردهددا الرقددر  و  3-4-2
ا )أ( كي  يمكن م  الملائل التاليةة الهبوط للطات دولتعاط  ، ف  لياا 2014على الندو الوارد ف  بروتوكول مونتلاير لعام 

إلدى  ةد ه اللدلطات جريمدة  يشدكل جريمدة أيضدا فد  دولدة المشدغل؛ و)ب( كيد  تطمدئن دولدة الهبدوط معرفة أن للوكا  معينا  تعدد ه
قاضددا  فدد  وفدداا دولددة الهبددوط بالتتامهددا "النظددر فدد " الجريمددة. ورأت بعددض الدددول أن ةدد ه الملددألة تشددكل عقبددة إضددافية تواجددا الم

بديدد  يضددم أوال  األدكددام الخا ددة فرقددة العمددل بددأن تنشددة المنظمددة لددجال  للتشددريعات الجنائيددة للدددول،  تو دد ددداالت معينددة. و 
، وأن ترلدددل الدددتبيانا  إلدددى الددددول تلترلدددر فيدددا عدددن تشدددريعاتها بهددد ا مشددداغبينالجرائم المتعلقدددة بالركددداب غيدددر المنضدددبطين أو البددد

دلددب األ ددول فدد  األفعددال التدد  تعددد  جريمددة فدد  دولددة  ةددانظر تلددتخدم ةدد ا اللددجل كددأدا  إ بددات  ال دددد. ويمكددن لللددلطات أن
 أخرى.

 العقوبات اإلدارية 3-5
التد  تبلدغ  ، ال لديما البلديطة منهدا،شداغبينعددا  من وقائ  الركاب غير المنضبطين والم، ف ن التجارببناا  على  3-5-1

تكدالي  أو تنطدو  عليدا مدن بلدبب مدا   ندو  آخدر مدن إجدرااات إنردا  القدانون ألال تخضد  للمقاضدا  أو  ،عنها شركات الطيدران
أو  خد   أو ألدر  ت دبدها عقوبدات أ تعقيددا  العابر لللرر الجو . وقد وضعت بعدض الددول إجدرااات أقدل  اب  عوبات نظرا  للط

 الوقائ  البليطة على وجا اللرعة.  لمعالجةألر  
عدن العقوبدات الجنائيدة قدد يتديي معالجدة اللدلوك  اإداريدة عوضدا   جدتاااتترى فرقة العمل أن إنشاا نظدام لل ول لك 3-5-2

ةد ا اللدلوك. وأشدير فد  ةد ا ال ددد إلدى أن ضدد  فد  الوقدت  اتدا رادعدا  فعداال   بلدهولة أكبدر ويدوفر شداغبغير المنضدبط أو الم
أو أ  أشكال أخرى من اإجدرااات  جنائية أو إداريةن تدابير لبدا إجرااات ما يلتم متشج  الدول على اتخا  " مكررا   15الماد  

  ".القضائية المالئمة
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 جتاااتدرالة التق ائية لتلترلر من الدول عما تطبقا من العامة فرقة العمل أيضا  بأن تجر  األمانة  تو  و  3-5-3
، كد  تتداه ةد ه المعلومدات للددول األخدرى التد  تنظدر شداغبينمما لة للتعامل مد  الركداب غيدر المنضدبطين أو الم ن ظمإدارية أو 

 ف  تطبيا نظام من ة ا القبيل.
 اتساق األحكام 3-6
، ويتضدمن بعضدها تعداري  شداغبينإليكاو على أدكام عن الركاب غير المنضبطين أو الملمنشورات  تشتمل عد  3-6-1

دمايدة الطيدران المددن  الددول  مدن أفعدال التددخل  -األمدن"الملدا اللداب  عشدر كد ،"شدغب" و"العددم االنضدباطمتباينة لمرهوم  "
اإبقداا علدى  ضدرور النظدر فد  كدون مدن المريدد وقدد ي. 2(Doc 8973"دليل أمن الطيران" )الو يقة المقيد  التوتي  غير المشرو " و

ال لعددام داتراقيددة طوكيددو أو بروتوكددول مونتريدد فدد  منشددورات اإيكدداو مددا دام تعريرهمددا ال يددردد فدد  الم ددطلدينأ  تعريدد  لهدد ين 
 المنشورات  ات ال لة من اعتماد ة ه التعاري .  ةد ، دون إغرال 2014

عددددم فرقدددة العمدددل بدددأن تلدددتعرض المنظمدددة الدددنهم المتبددد  فددد  الدددتخدام م دددطلد  " تو ددد وعلدددى ةددد ا األلددداس،  3-6-2
 " لتدقيا االتلاا بين منشورات اإيكاو.شغب" و"الاالنضباط

 شاغبينبالركاب غير المنضبطين والمالمرتبطة البيانات المتعلقة بالوقائع  3-7
التدد   اإد داااتياتدا( تدوفير وا دل اتدداد النقدل الجدو  الدددول  )إ، لي288مدن الكتداب الدددور   1-1وفقدا  للرقدر   3-7-1

. ولدي تاه الو دول إليهدا مدن خدالل وتدددي ها بشدكل دور  ،شداغبينالركاب غيدر المنضدبطين والمت جم  من شركات الطيران عن 
 تواتر ة ه الوقائ  وشدتها.بالنلبة لرابط ف  الر ل األول من مشرو  الدليل. وليوفر  لك وليلة لر د االتجاةات 

وقدد الدظدت فرقدة العمدل أن مدن الممكدن الد دول علدى بياندات كاملدة شداملة، بمدا فد   لدك عدن اإجدرااات التدد   3-7-2
، مدن خدالل اعتمداد الددول مشداغبينالوقائ  الت  ت بل غ بهدا لدلطاتها فيمدا يت دل بالركداب غيدر المنضدبطين والتتخ ةا الدول بشأن 
غيدر أن ةنداك بعدض التددديات التد  تددول بدكدم القدانون فد  بعدض الددول.  جمد  اإد دااات مطلدوب وأننظام إبالغ موددد، 

ن ظم لإلبالغ عن اللدالمة   الدليل الضوا على جدوى تعتيت و ل لك يللط مشر  دون فرض نظام إبالغ إلتام  على جمي  الدول.
 .شاغبينتشمل البيانات الخا ة بالوقائ  المت لة بالركاب غير المنضبطين والمالت  تطبقها الدول بدي  واألمن 

 قرار الجمعية العمومية 3-8
، ديد  288الوارد ف  الكتداب الددور   4-33)ه(، تددي ا  للقرار  الت ييل، 39/11يشكل قرار الجمعية العمومية  3-8-1

فدد  ةدد ا ومددا تقددوم بددا فرقددة العمددل مددن أعمددال  2014ال لعددام ديتضددمن آخددر الملددتجدات بمددا فدد   لددك اعتمدداد بروتوكددول مونتريدد
 ي  النمو ج  المدد  .ك لك بعد االنتهاا من مشرو  الدليل ونشره، بما ف   لك التشر  11-39. وليتعين تددي  القرار الشأن

 اإلجراء المعروض على اللجنة -4
 ي رجى من اللجنة القانونية القيام بما يل ا 4-1

لركداب غيدر المنضدبطين إعدداد إرشدادات لعمدل الجواندب القانونيدة لمدا  بالتقددم الد   أدرتتدا فرقدة اإداطدة ع ( أ
 ؛288جديد  تدد   بها الكتاب الدور  

 .2-6-3و 3-5-3و 2-4-3العمل الوارد  ف  الرقرات الم ادقة على تو يات فرقة  ( ب

------------ 
                                                                 

بدداألمن فدد  الملدددا األدكددام المتعلقددة "دليددل تنريدد   شدداغبينتشددمل منشددورات اإيكدداو األخددرى التدد  تتضددمن أدكامددا  عددن الركدداب غيددر المنضددبطين أو الم 2
يدل المعلومدات والتوجيهدات بشدأن لدالمة دل"(، وDoc 10047(، و"دليدل مراقبدة أمدن الطيدران" )الو يقدة Doc 9811, AN/766 المقيدد  التوتيد  اللدادس" )الو يقدة
 (. Doc 9957، و"دليل التلهيالت" )الو يقة "التلهيالت"(، والملدا التال  Doc 10086الركاب" )الو يقة 
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Chapter 1 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
 
1.1 The International Conference on Air Law to Consider Amending the Convention on 

Offences and Certain Other Acts Committed on Board Aircraft (Tokyo, 1963)  (Tokyo Convention) held in 

Montréal from 26 March to 4 April 2014 under the auspices of ICAO, adopted the Protocol to Amend the 

Convention on Offences and Certain Other Acts Committed on Board Aircraft (Montréal Protocol of 2014). 

The Conference also adopted a Resolution Relating to Updating Circular 288 – Guidance Material on the 

Legal Aspects of Unruly/Disruptive Passengers (Diplomatic Conference Resolution).  The Task Force on 

Legal Aspects of Unruly Passengers (Task Force) was established to update ICAO Circular 288
1
.   

1.2             The terms “unruly passengers”, “disruptive passengers” and “unruly and disruptive 

passengers”
2
 are commonly understood as referring to passengers who fail to respect the rules of conduct on 

board aircraft or to follow the instructions of crew members and thereby create a threat to flight safety and/or 

disturb the good order and discipline on board aircraft.  The incidence of unruly and disruptive passenger 

events has been increasing over the years.  In the statistics collected by the International Air Transport 

Association (IATA) from its airline members, there were over 58,000 reports concerning unruly and 

disruptive passengers submitted between 2007 and 2016.  During this time, there has been an upward trend 

in unruly and disruptive passenger reports with an average of one incident for every 1,424 flights in 2016.
3
  

 

1.3  Due to the lack of a uniform reporting system, it is not possible to provide complete and 

comprehensive data.  It would be useful for States to enhance their safety and security reporting systems to 

include data concerning unruly and disruptive passenger incidents and to compile information on the 

numbers, types of offences and actions taken as a result of such incidents.  
 
1.4            The reported incidents involved various types of offences as well as unruly and disruptive acts, 

including assault on crew members or passengers; fights among intoxicated passengers; child molestation; 

sexual harassment and assault; disorderly conduct as a result of alcohol intoxication; illegal consumption of 

drugs on board; refusal to follow a crew member’s lawful instruction; ransacking and sometimes 

vandalizing of aircraft seats and cabin interior; unauthorized use of portable electronic devices; destruction 

of safety equipment on board; and other disorderly or riotous conduct. It has been noted that “what happens 

generally in the street is now happening on board aircraft”.
4
 Reports of these incidents are not restricted to a 

particular airline, State, customer category, class of service, or length or type of flight.  In a number of 

cases, the acts and offences directly threatened the safety of the aircraft.  In some cases, the aircraft 

commander
5
 had to make an unscheduled stopover to disembark the unruly and disruptive passenger for 

safety reasons. These are the occurrences which particularly cause international concern. 

  

                                                           
1
 ICAO Circular 288: Guidance Material on the Legal Aspects of Unruly/Disruptive Passengers, June 2002 (Circular 288). 

2 Article 15 bis, paragraph 2 introduced by the Montréal Protocol of 2014, refers to “unruly and disruptive acts committed on board”. 

Therefore, references in this Manual are to “unruly and disruptive” acts, behaviour, and passengers. 
3 Updated statistics from IATA can be found at the following link:  http://www.iata.org/policy/consumer-pax-rights/Pages/unruly-

passengers.aspx. 
4 Circular 288, at paragraph 1.2. 
5 This Manual maintains the use of “aircraft commander” which is the term used in the Tokyo Convention as amended by the 

Montréal Protocol of 2014. However, the term “pilot-in-command” is used in other ICAO publications, such as Annex 6 – 

Operation of Aircraft. 
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1.5  Given the movement of aircraft across national borders, unruly and disruptive behaviour 

can be subject to the laws and jurisdictions of different States. Due to this diversity of laws and 

jurisdictions, unruly and disruptive behaviour which is regarded as an offence in one jurisdiction may not 

be regarded as an offence in another. In addition, when a suspected offender is to be prosecuted in a State 

where a foreign aircraft has landed, the question may arise whether that unruly and disruptive behaviour 

constitutes an offence not only in the State of landing but also in the State of registration of the aircraft or 

in the State of the operator. Accordingly, it was considered useful to establish, at the international level, a 

harmonized list of offences that would be regarded as a common framework of reference.  

 

1.6             Although the identity of unruly and disruptive passengers and the relevant evidence can 

usually be established, there are many cases in which unruly and disruptive passengers have had to be 

released without being submitted to judicial proceedings due to the lack of jurisdiction of the State where 

the aircraft lands. Before the adoption of the Montréal Protocol of 2014, under most national legislation, 

States other than the State of registration of the aircraft normally did not have jurisdiction over offences and 

acts committed on board the aircraft outside their respective territories, except for certain particularly 

serious offences covered by international treaties, such as hijacking, sabotage, and hostage taking.
6
 

International conventions relating to aviation security were designed to combat terrorism including hijacking, 

sabotage and similar forms of unlawful interference against civil aircraft but were not designed to deal with 

less serious types of offences or acts committed by unruly and disruptive passengers.  Under the Tokyo 

Convention, an offender cannot be held in restraint beyond the first stopover; by the time the aircraft has 

returned to the State of registration, the offender, as well as the witnesses, will be long gone. The State of 

registration may not have a real connection to the incident in situations where the aircraft is leased and 

operated in a foreign jurisdiction. Similarly, when the victim or the alleged perpetrator is not its national, the 

State of registration may choose not to exercise its jurisdiction. The cost involved in bringing the victim and 

the witnesses back to its court may also influence a State’s decision not to prosecute an unruly and 

disruptive passenger.  As a result, many unruly and disruptive passengers have not been subject to 

enforcement action. 
 
 

1.7            In 1996, in view of the increasing number and significance of these offences and acts, the 

ICAO Council decided to include the subject of unruly passengers in the General Work Programme of the 

Legal Committee.  In 1997, a Secretariat Study Group on Unruly Passengers was established. Noting that a 

number of States had established their jurisdiction as State of landing,
7
 the Study Group proposed model 

legislation which included a provision relating to such jurisdiction.   

 

1.8  As a result of the work of this Secretariat Study Group, the 33rd Session of the ICAO 

Assembly adopted Resolution A33-4 “Adoption of National Legislation on Certain Offences Committed on 

Board Civil Aircraft (Unruly/disruptive Passengers)”, setting forth model legislation as developed by the 

Group.  The Resolution urged “all Contracting States to enact as soon as possible national law and 

regulations to deal effectively with the problem of unruly or disruptive passengers incorporating so far as 

practical” the model legislation set out in the Appendix to the Resolution.   

 

                                                           
6
 Aside from the Tokyo Convention and the Montréal Protocol of 2014, these include the Convention for the Suppression of 

Unlawful Seizure of Aircraft, The Hague, 16 December 1970 (The Hague Convention of 1970), the Convention for the Suppression 

of Unlawful Acts Against the Safety of Civil Aviation, Montreal, 23 September 1971 (Montreal Convention of 1971), the Convention 

on the Suppression of Unlawful Acts Relating to International Civil Aviation, Beijing, 10 September 2010 (Beijing Convention of 

2010) and the Protocol Supplementary to the Convention for the Suppression of Unlawful Seizure of Aircraft, Beijing, 10 September 

2010 (Beijing Protocol of 2010). 
7 For example, Australia, Canada, United Kingdom, United States.    
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1.9         Pursuant to the Resolution, guidance material was developed on the legal aspects of 

unruly/disruptive passengers, and published in June 2002 as Circular 288.  The Model Legislation on Certain 

Offences Committed on Board Civil Aircraft (Model Legislation) is set out in the Appendix to the Circular.  

Other measures, such as the training of relevant airline staff, establishing or updating airline policy, and 

increasing the awareness of airport police and other law enforcement authorities, were also strongly 

encouraged.  In this respect, reference is made to the efforts both within and outside ICAO to develop 

guidelines and other material containing preventive measures against unruly and disruptive passengers, in 

particular, the ICAO training package material developed by the Aviation Security Section
8
 (ASTP 123/Airline), 

as well as relevant airline programmes and other relevant documentation. 

 

1.10 In September 2009, the ICAO Legal Committee, during its 34th Session, noted the 

information from IATA that, despite the actions referred to above, unruly and disruptive passenger incidents 

continued to rise steadily and supported its request to form a working group to address this issue. The 

Secretariat Study Group on Unruly Passengers was reactivated in early 2011 based on a decision of the 

ICAO Council at the sixth meeting of its 188th Session in October 2009. The reactivated Secretariat Study 

Group identified a number of legal issues which needed to be addressed, and recommended that a Sub-

Committee of the Legal Committee be established to prepare a draft text to modernize the Tokyo 

Convention. A report was produced by the Rapporteur and considered by the Special Sub-Committee, which 

recommended that the Tokyo Convention be amended through a supplementary protocol on the basis of a 

draft text. At the second meeting of its 198th Session on 20 February 2013, the ICAO Council considered a 

report on the Second Meeting of the Sub-Committee and decided to convene the 35th Session of the Legal 

Committee in May 2013. The 35th Session of the Legal Committee held from 6 to 15 May 2013 focused its 

discussion on jurisdiction, offences and in-flight security officers (IFSOs) and recommended its revised text 

of the Draft Protocol for consideration by a Diplomatic Conference to amend the Tokyo Convention.  The 

ICAO Council considered the report of the 35th Session of the Legal Committee on 14 June 2013 at the 

eleventh meeting of its 199th Session and agreed to convene the Diplomatic Conference from 26 March to 4 

April 2014.  As a result of the Diplomatic Conference, the Montréal Protocol of 2014 was adopted on 4 

April 2014
9
, the full text of which can be found on the ICAO website at 

http://www.icao.int/Meetings/AirLaw/Pages/default.aspx, or in the Treaty Collection at 

http://www.icao.int/secretariat/legal/Pages/TreatyCollection.aspx. 

 

1.11  The Montréal Protocol of 2014 modernizes the Tokyo Convention.  Its preamble expresses 

“concern about the escalation of the severity and frequency of unruly behaviour on board aircraft” and 

recognizes “the desire of many States to assist each other in curbing unruly behaviour and restoring good 

order and discipline on board aircraft”. The operative part of the Montréal Protocol of 2014 recognizes, 

under certain conditions, the competence of the State of landing and the State of the operator to exercise 

jurisdiction over offences and acts on board aircraft.  The establishment of such jurisdiction over offences 

based on the criteria set out in the Montréal Protocol of 2014 is mandatory. The Protocol also contains 

provisions addressing such issues as coordination among States, due process and fair treatment. 

 

1.12  The Montréal Protocol of 2014 extends legal recognition and certain protections to IFSOs. 

The Protocol also amends the Tokyo Convention to provide that an IFSO deployed pursuant to a bilateral or 

multilateral agreement or arrangement between the Contracting States may take reasonable preventive 

measures without the authorization of an aircraft commander when he has reasonable grounds to believe that 

such action is immediately necessary to protect the safety of the aircraft or persons therein from an act of 

                                                           
8
 Currently Implementation Support and Development – Security Section (ISD-SEC). 

9 Not yet in force, at the date of publication of this Manual.  
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unlawful interference, and, if the agreement or arrangement so allows, from the commission of serious 

offences.     

 

1.13 The Diplomatic Conference Resolution urges the ICAO Council to request the Secretary 

General to update Circular 288, “to include a more detailed list of offences and other acts,
10

 as well as to 

make consequential changes to ICAO Circular 288 arising from the adoption of” the Montréal Protocol of 

2014.
11

 Accordingly, the ICAO Council, at the second meeting of its 202nd Session on 11 June 2014, 

instructed the Secretary General to update Circular 288.  For this purpose, the Secretary General established 

a Task Force comprising of both States and international organizations to undertake the updating.  The 

ICAO Assembly subsequently adopted Resolution A39-11 in October 2016 requesting in its Appendix E that 

the Council encourage the Task Force to continue its work, including the review of the contents of the Model 

Legislation and to report to the 37th Session of the Legal Committee. 

 

1.14 It should also be noted that apart from this Manual, other ICAO publications such as Annex 

17  – Security - Safeguarding International Civil Aviation Against Acts of Unlawful Interference (Annex 17),  

the Aviation Security Manual
12

, the Manual on the Implementation of the Security Provisions of Annex 6
13

,  

Annex 9 - Facilitation (Annex 9), and The Facilitation Manual
14

 also contain provisions relating to unruly 

and disruptive passengers.   

 

  

                                                           
10

 Although the Tokyo Convention refers to “offences and certain other acts” in its title, the provisions of the Convention and of the 

Montréal Protocol of 2014 refer to “offences” and “acts”.  
11 The Resolution can be found in the Final Act of the Diplomatic Conference at 

http://www.icao.int/Meetings/AirLaw/Pages/default.aspx. 
12 ICAO Doc 8973 - Restricted. 
13 ICAO Doc 9811, AN/766 – Restricted. 
14 ICAO Doc 9957. 
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Chapter 2 

 

LIST OF OFFENCES AND OTHER ACTS 

 

2.1 PURPOSE OF THE LIST 

 

2.1.1          The 2014 Diplomatic Conference, in its Resolution, considered that an updated list would 

“serve as a guide for the purpose of facilitating States to deal with offences and other acts constituting 

unruly or disruptive behaviour on board civil aircraft”. 

 

2.1.2  The Task Force reviewed the list of offences in Circular 288
15

 and considered that the 

current list is sufficiently comprehensive to cover most unruly and disruptive behaviour.  If any unruly and 

disruptive behaviour is not specifically listed, it is likely to fall within the scope of the provision 

concerning the refusal to follow a lawful instruction of the aircraft commander, or of a crew member on 

behalf of the aircraft commander
16

.  

 

2.1.3          The Task Force updated the list to align it with the Montréal Protocol of 2014, in particular 

with Article 15 bis, paragraph 1, as introduced by the Protocol.
17

  The list, as discussed in Section 2.2 

below and as it appears in Appendix A to this Manual, is not intended to exhaustively cover every 

conceivable offence or act that unruly and disruptive passengers might commit.  States are not precluded 

by the Tokyo Convention and the Montréal Protocol of 2014 from establishing other offences or acts. 

However, States are encouraged to incorporate the contents of this list into their national legislation as 

offences or acts which are subject to appropriate criminal, administrative or other forms of legal 

proceedings. Widespread incorporation by States would promote a common understanding that irrespective 

of where in the world passengers are, there should be no doubt that unruly and disruptive behaviour on 

board aircraft, and in particular, the forms of behaviour referred to in the list, are unacceptable.   

 

  

2.2 LIST OF OFFENCES 

 

2.2.1 The Model Legislation contains a list of offences most likely to be committed on board aircraft 

by unruly and disruptive passengers, which States may incorporate into their national legislation. The 

Tokyo Convention and the Montréal Protocol of 2014 both refer to offences and acts.  However, the Model 

Legislation proposes “offences” only. This is for reasons of simplicity and does not preclude States from 

establishing certain acts as subject to appropriate administrative or other forms of legal proceedings.  

 

2.2.2 Section 1, Assault and Other Acts of Interference against a Crew Member on 

Board an Aircraft,
18

 relates to offences that have an impact on, and affect the normal course of duties 

assigned to, the crew members. It provides that “[a]ny person who commits on board an aircraft any of the 

following acts thereby commits an offence: 

                                                           
15 The list of offences is in the Appendix to Circular 288 entitled “Model Legislation on Certain Offences Committed on Board Civil 

Aircraft”. 
16 Section 1, paragraph (2) of the Appendix to Circular 288. 
17

 References in this Manual shall be to the Articles of the Tokyo Convention as introduced or amended by the Montréal Protocol of 

2014. 
18

 The Model Legislation in Appendix A and as discussed in this Chapter, refers to “aircraft” instead of “civil aircraft” in order to 

align with Article 15 bis of the Tokyo Convention as introduced by the Montréal Protocol of 2014. 
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(1) physical assault or threat to commit such assault against a crew member; 

(2) verbal intimidation or threat against a crew member if such act interferes with the 

performance of the duties of the crew member or lessens the ability of the crew member 

to perform those duties; 

(3) refusal to follow a lawful instruction given by or on behalf of the aircraft commander for 

the purpose of: 

(a) protecting the safety of the aircraft or of persons or property therein; or 

(b) maintaining good order and discipline on board.” 
 

2.2.3       Section 2, Assault and Other Acts Endangering Safety or Jeopardizing Good Order 

and Discipline on Board an Aircraft, addresses offences other than those specifically against a crew 

member.  These offences include those against passengers.  Paragraph (1) of Section 2 provides that any person 

who commits on board an aircraft an act of physical violence against a person, or of sexual assault or child 

molestation thereby commits an offence.  Paragraph (2) provides that any person who commits on board an 

aircraft any of the following acts commits an offence if such act is likely to endanger the safety of the 

aircraft or of any person on board or if such act jeopardizes the good order and discipline on board the 

aircraft, that is: 
 

“(2) Any person who commits on board an aircraft any of the following acts thereby 

commits an offence if such act is likely to endanger the safety of the aircraft or of any 

person on board or if such act jeopardizes the good order and discipline on board the 

aircraft: 

 (a) assault, intimidation or threat, whether physical or verbal, against another person; 

 (b) intentionally causing damage to, or destruction of, property; 

 (c) consuming alcoholic beverages or drugs resulting in intoxication.” 

 
2.2.4 Section 3, Other Offences Committed on Board an Aircraft, covers offences that do not 
fall into the first two categories.  It provides that “[a]ny person who commits on board an aircraft any of the 
following acts thereby commits an offence: 

 
(1) smoking in a lavatory, or smoking elsewhere when such act is prohibited; 

(2) tampering with a smoke detector or any other safety-related device on board 

the aircraft; 

(3) operating a portable electronic device when such act is prohibited.” 

 

 

2.3 COMMENTS ON THE OFFENCES SET OUT IN SECTIONS 1 TO 3 OF APPENDIX A 

 

2.3.1        Assault and Other Acts of Interference against a Crew Member on Board an Aircraft   

 

2.3.1.1 The first category of offences included in the list in Appendix A accounts for the 

fact that crew members need special protection, since harming them physically or intimidating them, or 

threats against them, would have consequences on their ability to carry out their safety and security 

responsibilities. Offences against them have an aggravating element since they are responsible not only for 

maintaining good order and discipline on board but also for the safety and security of the aircraft.  It is 

generally accepted in many jurisdictions that offences against persons in authority are treated more severely. 
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In line with this practice, Section 1 is designed to offer protection to crew members who enforce rules of 

conduct and maintain good order on board aircraft in the public interest.  

 

2.3.1.2 As stipulated in Article 15 bis of the Tokyo Convention as introduced by the 

Montréal Protocol of 2014, Contracting States are encouraged to take such measures as may be necessary to 

initiate appropriate criminal, administrative or any other forms of legal proceedings against any person who 

commits on board an aircraft an offence or act referred to in Article 1, paragraph 1 of the Tokyo Convention, 

in particular, physical assault or a threat to commit such assault against a crew member, or refusal to follow 

a lawful instruction given by or on behalf of the aircraft commander for the purpose of protecting the safety 

of the aircraft or of persons or property therein. 

 

2.3.1.3 The term “lessens the ability of the crew member to perform those duties” in 

paragraph (2) of Section 1 is intended to cover certain situations that might not be covered by the term 

“interferes with the performance of the duties”, thereby offering better and wider protection to the crew.  The 

term is not intended to cover minor side effects on a crew member if the act does not actually lessen the 

ability of the crew member. 

 

2.3.1.4 With respect to paragraph (3) of Section 1, it should be understood that the authority 

to give instructions ultimately rests with the aircraft commander.  However, unless there is contrary 

evidence, instructions from a crew member are deemed to be given on behalf of the aircraft commander. 

Instructions are not limited to verbal instructions but may also include those given in writing and those given 

through illuminated signs on the aircraft, such as seat belt signs and non-smoking signs, when they are 

activated.  The term “refusal” includes intentional and express conduct of non-compliance but does not 

include inadvertent conduct. 

 

2.3.2 Assault and Other Acts Endangering Safety or Jeopardizing Good Order and Discipline on 

Board an Aircraft 

 

2.3.2.1 The second category of offences included in the list in Appendix A covers offences 

involving acts which endanger safety or disturb good order and discipline on board an aircraft.  In paragraph 

(1) of Section 2, an act of physical violence against a person, sexual assault or child molestation is 

recognized to be, due to its gravity, an act endangering safety or jeopardizing good order and discipline on 

board an aircraft. In these cases, the public prosecutor does not have to prove the endangering or 

jeopardizing nature of the relevant act of the alleged offender. The term “physical violence against a person” 

is a close approximation to the term “battery” known in common law jurisdictions which requires physical 

contact but does not necessarily give rise to injury.  The physical contact does not need to create bodily 

injury but must interfere with the health or comfort of the victim and must be more than merely transient or 

insignificant in nature. The offence of “child molestation” is intended to offer specific protection to children 

on board an aircraft who could be subject to these acts.  

 

2.3.2.2 However, an act listed in paragraph (2) of Section 2 will constitute an offence only 

if such an act has the consequence of endangering safety or disturbing good order and discipline on board the 

aircraft.  

 

2.3.2.3 In addition, it should be noted that Section 2 is intended to deal with unruly and 

disruptive behaviour that undermines the safety or good order and discipline on board an aircraft, but not to 

cover every minor breach of such good order and discipline. 
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2.3.3 Other Offences Committed on Board an Aircraft 
 

2.3.3.1  The third category of offences included in the list in Appendix A deals with 

offences, which cover acts not specifically mentioned in Sections 1 or 2.  These acts pose a risk to the safety 

of the aircraft. For instance, tampering with a smoke detector affects the fire risk mitigation measures on 

board, and operating a portable electronic device may interfere with the aircraft electronic systems. It is 

therefore considered necessary to include these offences in the list. 

 

 

2.4 THE APPLICABILITY OF THE LIST 

 
2.4.1         The offences in Sections 1 to 3 of the list in Appendix A are recommended for 

incorporation into national legislation, so far as practicable.  Notwithstanding individual legislative 

drafting styles and techniques of different States, for the sake of international uniformity, States are 

encouraged to incorporate the offences into their criminal code or their aviation regulations, or both. It is up 

to each State to classify within its national legislation, whether the unruly and disruptive behaviour 

described in the list should be criminalized or dealt with by administrative or other appropriate legal 

proceedings.  

 
2.4.2           The offences in Appendix A would be committed on board an aircraft which is in flight. 

The Montréal Protocol of 2014 extends the scope of what constitutes an aircraft “in flight” for the 

purpose of the Tokyo Convention “from the moment when power is applied for the purpose of take-off 

until the moment when the landing run ends” to “any time from the moment when all its external doors 

are closed following embarkation until the moment when any such door is opened for disembarkation.” 

This was done to align with the definition of “in flight” in other aviation security conventions. 

 
 

2.5   PENALTIES AND SANCTIONS  

  
2.5.1           The list in Appendix A does not address the issue of penalties and sanctions for the offences in 

Sections 1 to 3. It is believed that this matter should be left to the discretion of each State. As a general 

guideline, it should be borne in mind that such offences when committed on board an aircraft may be more 

serious than when committed elsewhere, due to the confined space within which they take place and the 

potential negative impact on the safety of the aircraft.  

 

2.5.2 It is recommended that the applicable penalties and sanctions be proportionate to the 

relative gravity of the offence.  

 

2.5.3 In this regard, the approach taken must be consistent with the principles of due process and 

fair treatment under Article 17, paragraph 2 of the Tokyo Convention as introduced by the Montréal 

Protocol of 2014. The full text of the amended Article 17 is as follows: 

 
“1. In taking any measures for investigation or arrest or otherwise exercising jurisdiction in 

connection with any offence committed on board an aircraft, the Contracting States shall pay 

due regard to the safety and other interests of air navigation and shall so act as to avoid 

unnecessary delay of the aircraft, passengers, crew or cargo. 

 

2. Each Contracting State, when fulfilling its obligations, or exercising a permitted discretion 

under this Convention, shall act in accordance with the obligations and responsibilities of 
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States under international law. In this respect, each Contracting State shall have regard for 

the principles of due process and fair treatment.” 

 

2.5.4  Chapter 4 of this Manual deals with civil or administrative sanctions as an alternative to 

criminal penalties.  

 

 

2.6  OTHER INTERNATIONAL TREATIES 

 

2.6.1 The Hague Convention of 1970, the Montreal Convention of 1971 and the Beijing 

Convention and Protocol of 2010 contain provisions on offences committed on board aircraft. Article 1, 

paragraph 1, subparagraph (a) of the Montreal Convention of 1971 and Article 1, paragraph 1, subparagraph 

(a) of the Beijing Convention of 2010 provide that it is an offence for any person to perform “an act of 

violence against a person on board an aircraft in flight if that act is likely to endanger the safety of that 

aircraft”. These provisions may also be applied in cases involving unruly and disruptive passengers where 

such passengers commit acts of violence on board which are likely to endanger the safety of the aircraft.  
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Chapter 3 

 

JURISDICTION 
 
 
 
Tokyo Convention  
 
3.1           The Tokyo Convention applies in respect of: 

 

“a) offences against penal law; 

b) acts which, whether or not they are offences, may or do jeopardize the safety of the aircraft 

or of persons or property therein or which jeopardize good order and discipline on board.”
19

 

 

3.2  Under the Tokyo Convention, the obligation is to establish jurisdiction as the State of 

registration over offences against penal law committed on board the aircraft registered in such State.  

Regarding acts which may or do jeopardize the safety of the aircraft or of persons or property therein or 

which jeopardize good order and discipline on board, the State of registration is competent to exercise 

jurisdiction, but not obliged to take measures to do so.   

 

Montréal Protocol of 2014 

 

3.3  The Tokyo Convention was amended by the Montréal Protocol of 2014 to include the 

obligation to establish jurisdiction as the State of landing and the State of the operator over offences 

committed on board aircraft in the cases set out in Article 3, paragraph 2 bis.   

 

3.4 The full text of Article 3 of the Tokyo Convention as amended by the Montréal Protocol of 

2014 is as follows: 

 

“Article 3 

 

1.  The State of registration of the aircraft is competent to exercise jurisdiction over offences and 

acts committed on board. 

 

1 bis. A State is also competent to exercise jurisdiction over offences and acts committed on board: 

 

a)  as the State of landing, when the aircraft on board which the offence or act is committed 

lands in its territory with the alleged offender still on board; and 

 

b)  as the State of the operator, when the offence or act is committed on board an aircraft 

leased without crew to a lessee whose principal place of business or, if the lessee has no 

such place of business, whose permanent residence, is in that State. 

 

2.  Each Contracting State shall take such measures as may be necessary to establish its 

jurisdiction as the State of registration over offences committed on board aircraft registered in 

such State. 

 

                                                           
19 Article 1, paragraph 1 of the Tokyo Convention. 
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2 bis.  Each Contracting State shall also take such measures as may be necessary to establish its 

jurisdiction over offences committed on board aircraft in the following cases: 

 

a)  as the State of landing, when: 

 

i)  the aircraft on board which the offence is committed has its last point of take-off or 

next point of intended landing within its territory, and the aircraft subsequently 

lands in its territory with the alleged offender still on board; and 

 

ii)  the safety of the aircraft or of persons or property therein, or good order and 

discipline on board, is jeopardized; 

 

b)  as the State of the operator, when the offence is committed on board an aircraft leased 

without crew to a lessee whose principal place of business or, if the lessee has no such 

place of business, whose permanent residence, is in that State. 

 

2 ter.  In exercising its jurisdiction as the State of landing, a State shall consider whether the offence  

in question is an offence in the State of the operator. 

 

3.  This Convention does not exclude any criminal jurisdiction exercised in accordance with 

national law.” 

 

3.5  In Article 3, a distinction is made between a State’s competence to exercise jurisdiction and 

its obligation to take measures to establish jurisdiction.  A State’s competence to exercise jurisdiction is 

wider than the jurisdiction that it is obliged to establish.  

 

3.6  A State that is obliged to take measures to establish the State of landing jurisdiction and the 

State of the operator jurisdiction when the Montréal Protocol of 2014 enters into force, need do so only in 

respect of offences (as specified in Article 3, paragraph 2 bis).  The obligation to do so does not apply to 

“acts”, in respect of which the State may still take measures.  

 

3.7  In fulfilling the obligation to take measures to establish the State of landing jurisdiction, a 

State must, at a minimum, do so based on the conditions set out in Article 3, paragraph 2 bis, subparagraph 

(a): 

 

a) the aircraft has its last point of take-off or next point of intended landing within its 

territory; and  

 

b) the aircraft subsequently lands in its territory with the alleged offender still on board; and  

 

c) the safety of the aircraft or of persons or property therein, or good order and discipline on 

board, is jeopardized. 

 

3.8  This obligation does not prevent a State from establishing State of landing jurisdiction 

without the conditions specified in Article 3, paragraph 2 bis, subparagraph (a).   

 

3.9  Nothing in the Tokyo Convention nor the Montréal Protocol of 2014 precludes a State from 

exercising any criminal jurisdiction in accordance with national law. 
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3.10  KEY JURISDICTIONAL ELEMENTS OF THE TOKYO CONVENTION  

AND THE MONTRÉAL PROTOCOL OF 2014 

 

3.10.1    The following table is a summary of the key elements relating primarily to jurisdiction 

under the Tokyo Convention and the Montréal Protocol of 2014, as discussed in this Chapter 3.   

 
 

Tokyo Convention 

State of 

registration 

is competent  

to exercise jurisdiction over offences and 

acts committed on board 

must establish  

jurisdiction over offences committed on board 

aircraft registered in the State 

Every State The Tokyo Convention does not exclude any criminal jurisdiction exercised in accordance with 

national law 

 

Montréal Protocol of 2014 

State of is competent must establish 

registration to exercise jurisdiction over offences and 

acts committed on board 

jurisdiction over offences committed on board 

aircraft registered in the State 

landing to exercise jurisdiction over offences and 

acts committed on board when the 

aircraft lands in its territory with the 

alleged offender still on board 

jurisdiction over offences 

 when the aircraft has its last point of take-off or 

next point of intended landing within its 

territory, and subsequently lands in its territory 

with the alleged offender still on board; and 

 

 the safety of the aircraft or of persons or 

property therein, or good order and discipline on 

board, is jeopardized 

 

the operator to exercise jurisdiction over offences and 

acts committed on board when the 

aircraft is leased without crew to a lessee 

whose principal place of business or, if 

the lessee has no such place of business, 

whose permanent residence, is in the 

State  

jurisdiction over offences  

committed on board an aircraft leased without 

crew to a lessee whose principal place of business 

or, if the lessee has no such place of business, 

whose permanent residence, is in the State 

Every State The Montréal Protocol of 2014 does not exclude any criminal jurisdiction exercised in 

accordance with national law 
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Other Points to Note on Contracting States’ Actions Under the Tokyo Convention  

and the Montréal Protocol of 2014 

 

When 

exercising 

jurisdiction 

The State must: 

 if notified or if it has otherwise learned that one or more other Contracting States are 

conducting an investigation, prosecution or judicial proceeding in respect of the same offence 

or act, as appropriate, consult those other Contracting States with a view to coordinating their 

actions 

 

 pay due regard to the safety and other interests of air navigation and avoid unnecessary delay 

of the aircraft, passengers, crew or cargo 

 

 act in accordance with the obligations and responsibilities of States under international law 

and have regard for the principles of due process and fair treatment 

 

Enforcement 

action 

States are encouraged to initiate appropriate criminal, administrative or any other forms of 

legal proceedings against any person who commits on board an aircraft  

 an offence against penal law, or  

 

 an act which may or does jeopardize the safety of the aircraft or of persons or property 

therein or which jeopardizes good order and discipline on board,  

in particular: 

 physical assault or a threat to commit such assault against a crew member; or 

 

 refusal to follow a lawful instruction given by or on behalf of the aircraft commander 

for the purpose of protecting the safety of the aircraft or of persons or property therein 

 

National 

legislation 

Nothing in the Tokyo Convention as amended by the Montréal Protocol of 2014 shall affect the 

State’s right to introduce or maintain in its national legislation appropriate measures in order to 

punish unruly and disruptive acts committed on board 
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Chapter 4 

 

LEGAL AND OTHER MEASURES TO ADDRESS THE 

PROBLEM OF UNRULY AND DISRUPTIVE PASSENGERS 
 
 

4.1  INTRODUCTION 

 

4.1.1  The purpose of this Chapter is to provide States with guidance on possible measures that 

may be taken by States to prevent, deter and address the occurrence of unruly and disruptive passenger 

incidents under their national legislation consistent with international obligations.  

 

4.1.2   Evidence suggests that even where States have jurisdiction and laws to prosecute unruly 

and disruptive behaviour on board aircraft, prosecution or other enforcement actions are pursued in only a 

small number of cases. Achieving more effective enforcement is desirable to act as a deterrent. Moreover, 

administrative sanctions may be applied expeditiously to avoid the problems associated with the transient 

nature of international air travel such as those described in paragraph 1.6 above. 

 

 

4.2  SANCTIONS – GENERAL COMMENTS 

 

4.2.1 The options provided in Sections 4.2, 4.3, 4.4 and 4.5 of this Chapter are aimed at 

encouraging efficient and effective action to sanction unruly and disruptive passenger behaviour. Such 

action should be taken in a manner that is consistent with States’ obligations under international law and 

having regard for the principles of due process and fair treatment set out in Article 17, paragraph 2 as 

introduced by the Montréal Protocol of 2014. States may also wish to note the provisions of Article 2 

relating to non-discrimination.
20

  

 

4.2.2 Article 15 bis of the Tokyo Convention as introduced by the Montréal Protocol of 2014 

expressly encourages States to initiate “appropriate criminal, administrative or any other forms of legal 

proceedings” against any person who commits an offence or an act which jeopardizes the safety of an 

aircraft or of a person or property on board or which jeopardizes the good order or discipline on board.  

The full text of Article 15 bis is as follows: 

 

“1. Each Contracting State is encouraged to take such measures as may be necessary to initiate 

appropriate criminal, administrative or any other forms of legal proceedings against any 

person who commits on board an aircraft an offence or act referred to in Article 1, paragraph 

1, in particular: 

 

a) physical assault or a threat to commit such assault against a crew member; or 

 

b)  refusal to follow a lawful instruction given by or on behalf of the aircraft 

commander for the purpose of protecting the safety of the aircraft or of persons or 

property therein. 

                                                           
20

 Article 2 of the Tokyo Convention as amended by the Montréal Protocol of 2014 states as follows: “Without prejudice to the 

provisions of Article 4 and except when the safety of the aircraft or of persons or property on board so requires, no provision of this 

Convention shall be interpreted as authorizing or requiring any action in respect of offences against penal laws of a political nature or 

those based on discrimination on any ground such as race, religion, nationality, ethnic origin, political opinion or gender.” 
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2.  Nothing in this Convention shall affect the right of each Contracting State to introduce or 

maintain in its national legislation appropriate measures in order to punish unruly and 

disruptive acts committed on board.” 

 

4.3  ADMINISTRATIVE SANCTIONS 

 

4.3.1  The Montréal Protocol of 2014 does not prescribe any types of penalties or sanctions that 

should be administered. Offences and acts may be penalized through a range of options from criminal 

prosecution to administration of civil and administrative sanctions depending on the seriousness of the 

offence or act
21

 as well as whether the matter needs to be dealt with expeditiously. While criminal 

prosecution is usually used for serious offences, States may choose to address cases which are less serious 

in nature or degree by way of civil or administrative proceedings.
22

 An example of a less serious case 

might be an unjustified refusal to obey a crew member’s instruction to fasten the seat belt. A number of 

States have developed less onerous or fast track procedures accompanied by lower penalties, to allow 

speedy resolution of minor incidents. There are States with expedited procedures who offer accused 

persons the option of accepting to pay a monetary sum in lieu of, or as an alternative to, prosecution 

(which may involve a higher penalty in the event of being found guilty). Penalties of imprisonment, the 

creation of a criminal record, large financial penalties or other severe consequences, are thus generally not 

imposed in such cases.
23

  

 

4.3.2   Appendix B to this Manual contains guidance on the elements of an administrative 
sanctions regime and legislative provisions to support the introduction of such a regime.  This material is 
not intended to be prescriptive as a State may prosecute or sanction offenders according to its national laws. 
As mentioned in Section 2.5, it is recommended that the unruly and disruptive passenger behaviour 
identified is dealt with in a proportionate and effective manner, taking into account the relative seriousness 
of the wrongdoing and the consequences of a sanction or penalty.  

 

4.4  PROSECUTION AND SANCTIONS 

4.4.1 When prosecution of a suspected offender is under consideration in a State where a foreign 

aircraft has landed, that State shall consider whether that offence is an offence in the State of the operator. 

This is as required by Article 3, paragraph 2 ter of the Tokyo Convention as introduced by the Montréal 

Protocol of 2014, the full text of which is as follows: 

“3 (2 ter). In exercising its jurisdiction as State of landing, a State shall consider whether the 

offence in question is an offence in the State of the operator.”  
 

4.4.2 A State of landing should exercise caution in sanctioning a passenger for behaviour which 

is unlawful in its jurisdiction, but is not unlawful in the State of the operator, and which does not 

jeopardize the safety and good order on the aircraft.  

 

  

                                                           
21

 See Section 4.2 of this Manual and Article 15 bis of the Tokyo Convention as introduced by the Montréal Protocol of 2014. 
22 A number of States have administrative sanctions or comparable regimes which may be applied to sanctioning or penalizing 

unruly and disruptive passengers, for example, Australia, Canada, New Zealand, Portugal, Singapore, United States. 
23 It is recognized that serious allegations, for instance, those involving terrorism, may also have fast track procedures, which can 

include detention to prevent the commission of further suspected offences. This paragraph is not referring to such cases. 
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4.4.3 In considering the foregoing, it is important to recall that Article 3, paragraph 2 ter does 

not fetter the discretion of the State of landing to prosecute, as appropriate.  

 

 

4.5  DISTINGUISHING BETWEEN CRIMINAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDINGS 

 

4.5.1    The following table is a guide to some of the procedural, evidentiary and substantive 

differences between administrative and criminal proceedings that may be used to deal with unruly and 

disruptive passengers. The information in this table primarily relates to common law systems and may not 

account for all the differences in civil law systems.   

 

Feature Administrative  Criminal  

Commencement 

and brief 

description of 

action 

Passenger is issued with an 

enforcement or equivalent notice, 

specifying an administrative fine or 

monetary penalty. Passenger may 

opt to pay the fine and the matter is 

considered resolved, or opt to have 

the matter reviewed by a court 

(which may be in criminal 

proceedings) or by an 

administrative authority.  

Passenger is arrested and/or formally 

charged by police/enforcement 

authority under a relevant criminal 

law. Passenger may be detained 

pending a bail determination or 

released. Passenger must await 

determination by a court.  Passenger 

may plead guilty and forgo trial under 

summary procedures.  

Standard of 

proof and onus 

of proof 

May be different  –  

“Balance of probabilities standard”, 

for example.  

Generally a higher threshold – 

“Beyond reasonable doubt”. 

 

Evidence Generally, more flexible 

evidentiary requirements. 

For example, informal evidence 

statements may be made by 

witnesses with no requirement for 

oath or affirmation. 

Strict evidentiary requirements. 

Formal presentation in court requiring 

sworn or affirmed evidence according 

to criminal procedures.  

Procedural 

safeguards 

Process for raising a defence and 

assessment of the defence by 

another official.  Passenger may opt 

to challenge the issue of an 

enforcement or equivalent notice in 

administrative review proceedings.  

Passenger may opt for the matter to 

be referred to a court for 

determination of the facts. 

Passenger has formal rights to a trial 

under the criminal justice system 

relating to procedure, evidence and 

right of appeal. Passenger may have to 

be present in jurisdiction for trial or 

finding of guilt to occur. 
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Feature Administrative  Criminal  

Cost  Generally less given less formal 

procedure and absence of trial. 

Procedure can be handled 

administratively. The matter can be 

dealt with entirely outside the court 

system.  

Varies, but generally significant 

preparation of evidence and use of 

court time for preliminary court 

processes and trial.  

 

Appeal rights  Passenger can generally opt to have 

matter dealt with by a court and 

may have a right of appeal.   

Passenger generally has right to 

appeal against a conviction (for 

example, on an error of law) or on 

quantum of sentence/penalty. 

Consequences Will not result in a criminal record. 

An unpaid fine may be enforced 

under the rules applicable to civil 

judgments or statutory debts.  

Will generally result in a criminal 

record and a sentence (fine, prison 

term) upon conviction. 

  

 

 

4.6  OTHER MEASURES WITHIN THE CIVIL AVIATION REGULATORY SYSTEM TO 

ADDRESS UNRULY AND DISRUPTIVE PASSENGER BEHAVIOUR 

 

4.6.1 The Aviation Security Manual provides guidance on how States may comply with the 

Standards and Recommended Practices (SARPs) contained in Annex 17. It also contains specific measures 

to deal with unruly and disruptive passengers, covering matters such as threat levels and crew response, 

training of crew members, information provided to passengers, and reporting of incidents. In addition, it 

states that aircraft operators should maintain accurate and regularly updated statistics on unruly and 

disruptive passenger incidents and forward them annually to the appropriate authority.  

 

4.6.2 It is recognized that an act of unlawful interference could begin as unruly and disruptive 

behaviour. Preventing the escalation of such behaviour could therefore be an important factor in avoiding 

more serious threats to safety and security.  In this regard, it is emphasized in the Manual on the 

Implementation of the Security Provisions of Annex 6
24

 that airlines should implement strategies which 

include raising awareness, application of a zero tolerance policy and enforcement of measures against unruly 

and disruptive passengers. 

  

                                                           
24 See footnote 13. 
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4.6.3 Annex 9 contains the following provisions with regard to measures that States are required 

to take to deter and prevent unruly and disruptive behaviour: 

“6.44 Each Contracting State shall, to deter and prevent unruly behaviour, promote 

passenger awareness of the unacceptability and possible legal consequences of unruly or 

disruptive behavior in aviation facilities and on board aircraft. 

6.45 Each Contracting State shall take measures to ensure that relevant personnel are 

provided training to identify and manage unruly passenger situations.”
25

 

4.6.4 Such measures could include requiring airlines and other industry participants, such as 

airports and merchants selling alcohol in the airport, to undertake the following: 

a) Dissemination of information to the general public and passengers of the risks linked to 

unruly and disruptive acts for the security or safety of the flights by way of posters in 

airport boarding lounges and by means of an explanatory notice distributed with boarding 

documents and inserted into the pocket of the aircraft seat; 

b) Dissemination of information to passengers regarding the offences and administrative 

sanctions that may result from unruly and disruptive behaviour on board an aircraft; 

c) Harmonized actions of prevention and handling of the incidents related to disturbing 

behaviour in order to reduce the circumstances or factors (such as flight delays, alcohol 

consumption, deprivation of tobacco, etc.) that contribute to the development of unruly 

and disruptive acts or, when they do occur, tend to aggravate their effects;  

d) Establishment of training programs for airport and airline staff to enable more effective 

management and handling of the unruly and disruptive incidents in question, and also aim 

at improving their knowledge of procedures for documenting and providing information 

and evidence as complainants and witnesses. 

 

4.6.5 It is recommended that States have regard to the ICAO publications discussed in this 

Section 4.6 when considering preventive measures, and appropriate enforcement and sanctions to address 

the problem of unruly and disruptive passenger incidents. 

   

                                                           
25 See also The Facilitation Manual. 
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APPENDIX A 

 

Model Legislation on Certain Offences Committed on Board Aircraft 

 

Section 1: Assault and Other Acts of Interference against a Crew Member on Board an Aircraft 

 

Any person who commits on board an aircraft any of the following acts thereby commits an offence: 

1) physical assault or threat to commit such assault against a crew member; 

 

2) verbal intimidation or threat against a crew member if such act interferes with the performance of 

the duties of the crew member or lessens the ability of the crew member to perform those duties; 

 

3) refusal to follow a lawful instruction given by or on behalf of the aircraft commander for the 

purpose of: 

 a) protecting the safety of the aircraft or of persons or property therein; or 

 b) maintaining good order and discipline on board. 

 

Section 2: Assault and Other Acts Endangering Safety or Jeopardizing Good Order and Discipline on 

Board an Aircraft 

 

1) Any person who commits on board an aircraft an act of physical violence against a person or of 

sexual assault or child molestation thereby commits an offence. 

 

2) Any person who commits on board an aircraft any of the following acts thereby commits an offence 

if such act is likely to endanger the safety of the aircraft or of any person on board or if such act 

jeopardizes the good order and discipline on board the aircraft: 

a) assault, intimidation or threat, whether physical or verbal, against another person; 

b) intentionally causing damage to, or destruction of, property; 

c) consuming alcoholic beverages or drugs resulting in intoxication. 

 

Section 3: Other Offences Committed on Board an Aircraft 

 

Any person who commits on board an aircraft any of the following acts thereby commits an 

offence: 

 
 1) smoking in a lavatory, or smoking elsewhere when such act is prohibited; 

 

2)  tampering with a smoke detector or any other safety-related device on board the aircraft; 

 

3)  operating a portable electronic device when such act is prohibited. 
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APPENDIX B 

 

GUIDANCE FOR INTRODUCING AN ADMINISTRATIVE SANCTIONS REGIME ON CERTAIN 

OFFENCES COMMITTED ON BOARD AIRCRAFT 

 

Note: This is guidance material only, is not model legislation, and is derived from the legislation in place in 

some States. The information in this Appendix primarily relates to common law systems and may not 

account for all the differences in civil law systems.   

 
Part A:  Elements of Administrative Enforcement System  

1.  Reporting of offence by airline, passenger, crew member, to appropriate decision maker in 

accordance with local framework – for example Director of Civil Aviation, Minister of Transport. 

2. Power to issue notice by appropriate decision maker: 

a. in accordance with local framework; 

b. for specified offences; and, 

c. on the basis of evidential sufficiency defined by statute or local practice.  

3. Delegation of issuing notices - Procedure and mechanism for delegation of authority to issue 

enforcement notices.  

4. Requesting information - Power to ask for information and sanctions for failing to comply.  

5. Obligation to provide information - Positive obligation on aviation participants, such as air 

operators, to provide information on any data protection compliance issues. 

6. Options for the passenger on receipt of notice: 

a. Elect to pay the fine;  

b. Elect to dispute the notice.  

7. Procedures following election: 

a. Paying the fine on the spot or later; 

b. Review of dispute and withdrawal of notice; 

c. Referral to the judicial system. 
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Part B: Guidance on Legislative Provisions  
 

1. Power to Issue Administrative Enforcement Notices  

The [NAME OF OFFICIAL] has the power to issue an administrative enforcement notice to a person 

regarding the commission of an offence described in Section XX.  

 

2. Power to Authorize Issue of Administrative Enforcement Notices  

The [NAME OF OFFICIAL] has the power to authorize:  

a. Aviation security officers;  

b. Police officers; or 

c. [Any other person] considered appropriate by [NAME OF OFFICIAL] to act in 

accordance with national legislation and international obligations relating to the 

transportation of passengers by air,  

 to issue an administrative enforcement notice to a person regarding the commission of an offence 

described in Section XX. 

 

3. Authorized Person 

A person authorized to exercise a power or function under these provisions must carry evidence of that 

authority that specifies: 

a.  the name of, and the office or offices held by, that person; and 

b.  the powers and functions that the person is authorized to exercise under these provisions. 

NOTE: An authorized person may be delegated responsibilities by the relevant aviation regulatory authority.  

An aviation security officer, a police officer, or any other person who has authority to enforce the law in the 

relevant jurisdiction may also be authorized by legislation to issue administrative enforcement notices 

relating to offences. 

4. Procedure  

 
a. If any person is alleged to have committed an offence (in this section, the defendant), the aircraft 

commander of the aircraft at the time of the alleged offence may, by any available means, notify, 

or cause to be notified, the appropriate regulatory authority or an authorized person. 

 

b. If the appropriate regulatory authority or authorized person has reason to believe that a 

defendant has committed any offence, the appropriate regulatory authority or the authorized 

person may issue an administrative enforcement notice in respect of the alleged offence. 

 

c. The appropriate regulatory authority or authorized person may require the person to give his or 

her full name, address, nationality and date of birth. 

 

NOTE:  It may be appropriate to make it an offence to fail to comply with the requirement to provide 

information without reasonable excuse or to provide false or misleading information, or, alternatively, such 

failure may be an offence under another existing criminal enforcement provision. 
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d. The air operator certificate holder shall provide information in its possession regarding the 

defendant to the appropriate regulatory authority or authorized person. 

 

NOTE:  This is to enable the air operator certificate holder to release personal information that may be 

subject to privacy regulations. 

 

e.  Evidence produced by the defendant must be inspected without delay and returned to the defendant 

as soon as practicable after the inspection has concluded. 

f.  The appropriate regulatory authority or authorized person may: 

(i)  deliver an administrative enforcement notice (or a copy of it) to the defendant personally; or 

(ii)  send it (or a copy of it) to the defendant by post addressed to the defendant’s last known place of 

residence or business. 

5. Form of Administrative Enforcement Notice 

 

A notice under these provisions must be in the prescribed form, and must specify: 

 

a. sufficient details to inform the defendant fairly of the time, place, and nature of the offence 

alleged;  

b. the amount of the fine specified in respect of that offence;  

c. how the fine may be paid;  

d. the time within which the fine may be paid;  

e. a summary of the process that would apply should the defendant wish to dispute the 

enforcement notice; and  

f. a statement of the consequences if the defendant neither pays the fine nor requests a hearing. 

6. Provision for Regulation to prescribe Administrative Enforcement Fines 

NOTE:  Fines should be prescribed for each offence and the amount of the fine should be determined in 

accordance with local practice and reflect the serious nature of the offence and the need to deter such 

behaviour. 
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7. Payment of fines 

 

If a notice is served by delivering it to the defendant on arrival at an international airport for an offence on an 

international flight, the defendant may choose to pay immediately the fine in the manner specified in the 

notice. 

 

 

 

 

— END — 
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